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GALLERY NIGHT PROVIDENCE
In August of 1998, Gallery Night Providence will begin its third year
of operation. To insure its continued success and its future growth,
the member organizations must share equally in the work promoting
the event. As Gallery Night Providence grows, it helps spotlight not
only the event, but the individual member organizations. We are
here to insure the continued visibility of the visual arts in
Providence and to provide individuals with a way to access the
venues with ease.
Three levels of participation are outlined in the following. Please
consider these categories carefully and choose which category best
suits your continued involvement. Please choose realistically. These
levels are not meant to penalize, but to equitably reflect levels of
contribution by the member organizations.

Participating Levels
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A. Participation Level 1 - $300 per year
Attends meetings
Sits on committees
Does tasks
Votes
B. Participation Level 2- $450 per year
Attends 10 out of 12 meetings per year
Votes
C. Participation Level 3 - $600 per year
Does not attend meetings
Does not vote
All participation' levels are contingent on all venues being open for
every gallery night.
, Monthly gallery night meetings are held on the first Tuesday of
every month at 6 p.m. If you are unable to make the meeting, it is
necessary to provide 3Itemate representation by another member of
your organization or to authorize another gallery night member to

